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THE ACADEMIC PROCESSION
Aide de Camp to the President
FIRST LIEUTENANT SAMUEL E. ELLIOTT, Anny of the United States
MARSHALS
MaTShal of the Day
COLONEL G. T. MACKENZIE, United States Army
Assistants to the Marshal oj the Day
CAPTAIN ALVIN E. VON HOLLE, Army of the United States
CAPTAIN EDWARD GEDRICH,Army of the United States
CAPTAIN ROBERT R. ELLISON, Army of the United States
FIRST LIEUTENANT JOSEPH P. ROSE,Army of the United States
MASTER SERGEANT WILLIAM A. TOMPKINS, United States Army
MASTER SERGEANT JULIAN E. BOSWORTH, United States Army
MASTER SERGEANT ELMER O. KINKER, United States Army
MASTER SERGEANT EDWARD B. RABER, United States Army
Ushers
Cadet Second Lieutenants
(Members First Year Advanced Course, Reserve Officers' Training Corps)
Eugene D. Baird Herbert A. Jepson, Jr.
Irvine J. Baker William G. Kendall
Charles R. Barker William B. Mardis
James H. Bassham George C. Martin
John J. Blackburn Philip L. Pearce
William M. Bryon Randolph G. Simpson
Dalton B. Caldwell Guy P. Thompson
Carl Cox James K. Trigg, Jr.
James B. Garwood James S. Tucker
Darrel H. Greer William E. Tuttle
Burt V. Halbert III William H. Williams
Hugo O. Hempel, Jr. Charles H. Wills
THE ORDER OF MARCH
The University Band
The President of the University and the Speaker of the Day
The Chairman of the Board of Trustees
The Trustees and Official Guests
The Deans and Other Administrative Officials
The Professors Emeriti
The Alumni
The Faculty of the College of Arts and Sciences
The Faculty of the College of Agriculture and Home Economics
The Faculty of the College of Engineering
The Faculty of the College of Law
The Faculty of the College of Education
The Faculty of the College of Commerce
The Candidates for the Advanced Degrees




PRESIDENT HERMAN LEE DONOVAN, Presiding
PROCESSIONAL:
Coronation March - __ _-._--._--. _. ..__ __ Meyerbeer
University of Kentucky Band
Frank J. PrindI, Director
INVOCATION_The Reverend James W. Kennedy
Rector of Christ Church
Lexington, Kentucky
America, The Beautiful .... - _ .._------ -
·········.-----....Ward
Band and Audience
ADDRESS_The Honorable Frederick Moore Vinson, A.B., LL.B., LL.D
Secretary of the Treasury
Washington, D. C.
CONFERRINGOF DEGREES-President Donovan
CHARGETO THE GRADUATING CLASs--President Donovan
ALMA MATER '_""""'" ..........__..- _- _-.._-.__.._- _-.._--..····· Lampert
Band and AUdience
BENEDICTION_The Reverend James W. Kennedy
Band and AUdience
................................··················· .KeY-Smitll
The National Anthem .
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COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES
PAUL PRENTICE BOYD, Dean



























































































































LEE Roy HUGHEs, JR.
THOMAS MATTHEW KELLY
JULIA GRINSTEAD LANDRUM


















































































































































































































































CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
Name Major Subject Address
RUTS AUDREY BALL Psychology Buffalo







































































LOUIS EDGAR KIDWELL, JR.


































































COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS
THOMAS POE COOPER, Dean













AMP FRANK HICKS, JR.




WILLIAM MERRITT JOHNSON, JR.




























































































































JAMES HIRAM GRAHAM, Dean
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
IN CIVIL ENGINEERING
Name
BETTY JANE MeN AMER












CANDIDATE FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
IN MECHANICAL ENGINEERING
Name
WILLIAM JOSEPH DRUMMY III
Address
Lexington
CANDIDATE FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
IN METALLURGICAL ENGINEERING
Name





ALVIN E EVANS, Dean



























WILLIAM SEPTIMUS TAYLOR, Dean
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS
IN EDUCATION
Name
























































































































































































SINCLAIR LYMAN RAYNOR, JR.














































WILLIAM DELBERT FUNKHOUSER, Dean
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF MASTER OF ARTS
Name Major Subject








































































SAMUEL ALBERT MaRY, JR.
CANDIDATE FOR THE DEGREE OF CIVIL ENGINEER
Address
Lexington


























































THE ALGERNON SYDNEY SULLIVAN MEDALLIONS
Established in 1927 by the New York Southern Society, and awarded
to a man and woman in the senior class of the University and to a citizen
of Kentucky, not connected with the University, who, because of the







































Students are graduated "With High Distinction" who attain a stand-
ing of 2.6 or higher for at least three years. Students are graduated
"With Distinction" who attain a standing of 2.4 to 2.6 for at least three
years.
A student who has spent only two years at the University may re-
ceive either of the above honors if he attains a standing .2 higher than
the three-year requirement.
DEPARTMENTAL HONORS
HONORS IN BACTERIOLOGy_WILMA JEANNE CANADA
HONORS IN BACTERIOLOGy-MATTIE EVELYN DOUGLAS
HONORS IN BACTERIOLOGY-BERNARD ROBERT HEITMAN
HONORS IN PHYSICS-RICHARD JOHN HOWARD
HONORS IN POLITICAL SCIENCE-RICHARD DON BAKER
HONORS IN SOCIAL WORK--JEAN RUTH RrfCHIE
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AMERICA, THE BEAUTIFUL
o beautiful for spacious skies,
For amber waves of grain
For purple mountain majesties
Above the fruited plain!
America! America!
God shed His grace on thee,
And crown thy good with brotherhood
From sea to shining sea!
o beautiful for patriot dream
That sees beyond the years
Thine alabaster cities gleam,
Undimmed by human tears!
America! America!
God shed His grace on thee,
And crown thy good with brotherhood
From sea to shining sea!
. . -
ALMA MATER-
Hail Kentucky, Alma Mater!
Loyal sons and daughters sing;
Sound her praise with voice united;
To the breeze her colors fling.
To. the blue and white be true;
Badge triumphant age on age;
Blue, the sky that o'er us bends;
White, Kentucky's stainless page.
Hail thee ever, old Kentucky!
Glorious is thy heritage;
Proud thy name and thy traditions;
Proud thy place on history's page!
May we ne'er forget thy fame
Mother of the great and free;
May we e'er uphold thy name,
Old Kentucky, hail to thee!
• Words by Josephine Funkhouser.
Music by Carl A. Lampert.
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THE NATIONAL ANTHEM
Oh say! can you see, by the dawn's early light,
What so proudly we hailed at the twilight's last gleaming?
Whose broad stripes and bright stars, thro' the perilous fight,
O'er the ramparts we watch'd, were so gallantly streaming?
And the rockets' red glare, the bombs bursting in air,
Gave proof thro' the night that our flag was still there.
Oh, say, does that Star-spangled Banner yet wave
O'er the land of the free and the home of the brave?
Oh, thus be it ever when free men shall stand
Between their Iov'd homes and the war's desolation!
Blest with vict'ry and peace, may the heav'n-rescued-Iand
Praise the Pow'r that hath made and preserved us a nation!
Then conquer we must, when our cause it is just,
And this be our motto: "In God is our trust!"
And the Star-spangled Banner in triumph shall wave
O'er the land of the free and the home of the brave!
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